I NEED YOU!

*Poll workers are the backbone of our Democracy!*

When:  Next Elections Scheduled for Tuesday, May 3, 2022, Thursday, August 4, 2022
      AND/OR Tuesday, November 8, 2022

Where:  20 Convenient Vote Centers throughout Sumner County, Tennessee

What:   Registrar, Machine Operator, Special Registrars, Officer of Elections, or Precinct Setup

FAQ:

- I have never worked an election before: Don’t worry – we will train you!
- I have a full time job: Many employers encourage employees to work and often give them the day off with pay!
- Do I get paid? Yes!! A minimum of $145 for the day depending on the job!
- Why is it important? It is your civic responsibility!
- One person won’t make a difference: Not true! We need over 350 poll workers on Election Day!

If you would like to serve, please go to VOTESUMNERTN.ORG under the Elections Tab and click on Poll Workers Materials. Complete the online Election Day Poll Official Sign up form. This link can be submitted by email or print and drop off at the Sumner Election Commission Office.

*Any questions or for a direct contact please call or email:*

Annette Haw, Assistant Administrator of Elections
615-452-1456 or pollworker@sumnercountyn.gov
355 N. Belvedere #106, Gallatin, TN  37066